It has been shown that folding of precursor maltose-binding protein of Escherchia coli in vitro is retarded by the leader peptide. We now present evidence that this modulation of folding plays a role during the export of maltosebinding protein in vivo. Maltose-binding protein synthesized in vivo without a leader sequence did not engage the cellular export apparatus. However, the requirement for the leader in at least one step, that of binding the export factor SecB, could be overcome by an amino acid substitution in the mature portion of maltose-binding protein. This substitution retarded the folding of the polypeptide even in the absence of a leader. Investigations using purified proteins in vitro demonstrated that SecB would stably bind to species of maltose-binding protein devoid of a leader when the folding of the binding proteins was sufficiently slow. Thus, we conclude that one of the roles of the leader is to retard folding and expose the binding site for SecB.
A defining and almost universal feature of proteins that are exported from the cytosol of both prokaryotes and eukaryotes is the presence of an amino-terminal leader sequence that is proteolytically removed to generate the matured protein. In a given cell type, it appears that the same apparatus mediates export of many precursors, and yet an immense diversity exists among the sequences of functional leader peptides. The precise functions of the leader sequences on the molecular level are still to be defined. We previously demonstrated in vitro that leader sequences retard the folding of precursors and proposed that this modulation of folding is crucial in allowing precursors to enter the export pathway (1) . We now demonstrate that, as proposed, the retardation of folding has physiological significance: it allows the polypeptide to engage SecB, a soluble component of the export apparatus of Escherichia coli. Work from the laboratories of Bassford (2-4) and Kumamoto (5, 6) has shown that SecB interacts with the mature portion of maltose-binding protein to block its folding and thus maintain the precursor in an export-competent state. Here we show that maltosebinding protein expressed in vivo without a leader peptide did not bind SecB: however, if the protein without the leader carried in the mature portion a mutation that retarded folding, SecB was bound. We conclude that the contribution of the leader at this specific step of export is to retard folding and expose the binding site for SecB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids. The E. coli strains used in this study were all derivatives of MC4100 and are listed in Table 1 . The malE alleles (encoding maltose-binding protein) that were tested for their ability to interfere with export were under the control of the lacUV5 promoter-operator and were carried on plasmids derived from plasmid pBAR43 (10) , which carries a wild-type malE gene. Plasmid pJW12 was constructed as described by Weiss et al. (4) . Plasmid pGL1, which carries malEA2-26, Y283D, was constructed by ligating the fragment of pUZ226, which carries malEA2-26, with the fragment of plasmid pBCl, which carries malEY283D [ne malE226J (8) ].
Labeling with [35S] Methionine. Cultures of strains containing plasmids were grown at 30'C in M9 salts (11) supplemented with thiamine hydrochloride (2 ,ug/ml) and glycerol (0.4%) until the cell density reached 2 x 107 cells per ml. At that time maltose (0.2%) was added to induce the chromosomal malE and lamB genes and isopropyl thiogalactoside (IPTG) was added at the concentration indicated to induce the alleles of malE carried on plasmids. Ribose-binding protein was expressed constitutively in the strains used. Thirty minutes after induction, cultures were added to prewarmed flasks containing [35S]methionine. To ensure that incorporation of the isotope (75 ,uCi/ml; 1 Ci = 37 GBq) was linear for the duration of the labeling period, nonradioactive methionine was included to bring the final concentration to 90 nM. For the experiment described in Table 2 
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. Kumamoto (6) that SecB interacts with regions of the precursor that lie within the mature portion and that the element rendering a protein dependent on SecB during export does not reside completely within the leader region, it is not clear from the previous studies whether a leader is required for binding of SecB. Here we have used the interference phenomenon to demonstrate that a leader is necessary, but that its role is indirect in that it retards folding of the precursors, thereby exposing the binding sites for SecB. As representatives of the class of proteins dependent on SecBi.e., those that are expected to be affected by production of an interfering export-defective protein-we examined LamB and maltose-binding protein. Export of ribose-binding protein was also investigated because this process is independent of SecB (2, 9) and therefore should occur normally in the presence of the export-defective species that bind SecB. These three proteins, LamB, maltose-binding protein, and ribose-binding protein, were expressed from genes on the chromosome under their natural promoters. The proteins to be tested for the ability to interfere with export of the chromosomally encoded precursors were various forms of maltose-binding protein expressed from alleles of malE carried on plasmids and under the control of the lacUV5 promoter.
Bankaitis and Bassford (16) reported that production of export-defective precursors of maltose-binding protein interferes kinetically with the export of LamB. We have reproduced this result using as the interfering species the plasmidencoded precursor MalE14-1, which has an alanyl residue in the leader replaced by a glutamyl residue. The production of this export-defective precursor retarded the export of LamB so that 71% of the polypeptides produced during the 15-sec labeling period was in the precursor form, whereas only 50% of the protein was unprocessed when the interfering species was not induced ( Table 2) . Expression from the plasmid of malEA2-26, an allele that has the entire coding sequence for the leader peptide deleted, resulted in accumulation of maltose-binding protein in the cytosol [MalEA2-26 has methionine in the first position followed by the lysine that is the first aminoacyl residue in the normally matured protein (12)]. However, even though this maltose-binding protein was completely defective in its export and was synthesized at more than twice the rate of MalE14-1, it did not interfere with the export of LamB (Table 2 ). In contrast, processing of precursor LamB was inhibited when the malE gene on the plasmid carried not only the deletion removing the entire coding sequence of the leader but also a point mutation in the mature portion [malEA2-26, Y283D; the tyrosyl residue at position 283 is changed to an aspartyl residue (Table 2) ]. This substitution of a single amino acyl residue has been shown to drastically retard the folding of the polypeptide (13) . Production of MalEA2-26,Y283D was more effective than production of MalE14-1 in exerting interference as evidenced by the relative levels of expression of the two polypeptides required to give the same degree of inhibition (Table 2 ). In addition, whereas the labeled precursor LamB was completely processed within 2 min in those cells producing MalE14-1 (data not shown), the inhibition exerted by the production of the slow folding polypeptide MalEA2-26,Y283D was persistent (see below and Fig. 1C ).
The interference caused by production of the slow-folding protein MalEA2-26,Y283D, like that exerted by production of defective precursors, is specific for the export ofproteins that are dependent on SecB (2, 16). Production of maltose-binding protein from either the plasmid-encoded wild-type malE gene (Fig. LA) or the plasmid-encoded malEA2-26 gene (Fig. 1B ) had no effect on the processing of either LamB or ribosebinding protein [compare without (lanes 0) and with (lanes +) induction by IPTG]. In striking contrast, the production of MalEA2-26,Y283D drastically inhibited the processing of the SecB-dependent protein LamB (Fig. 1C) , but the processing of the SecB-independent ribose-binding protein was unaffected (Fig. 1C) . The mutationally altered polypeptide Mal-EA2-26,Y283D migrates aberrantly during SDS/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and thus can be distinguished from the wild-type maltose-binding protein, making possible the demonstration that MalEA2-26,Y283D interfered with processing of the normal chromosomally encoded precursor maltose-binding protein (Fig. 2) . Thus, the maltose-binding protein that was devoid of a leader but otherwise normal did not exhibit the interference described by Collier et al. (2) , whereas, a mutationally altered mature form which has been shown to fold much more slowly than wild type (13) proteins. Only the early, specific interference of the export of SecB-dependent proteins was further investigated.
Time Course of Export in the Strain Producing MaIEA2-26,Y283D and in a SecB Null. The specific inhibition of export of SecB-dependent proteins is consistent with the idea that the slow-folding polypeptide interacts with SecB and thus renders it inaccessible to the normal precursors. If this interpretation is correct, the export of LamB and maltosebinding protein in the strain producing MalEA2-26,Y283D should be similar to that in a secB null strain. Fig. 3 shows that, as reported previously (2, 5) , even if SecB is totally absent because the strain carries an insertion mutation, secB::TnS, export does proceed but at a drastically reduced rate. A similar reduction in the rate of export of LamB and maltose-binding protein was observed in the strain expressing malEA2-26, Y283D. Direct Demonstration of Interaction Between SecB and Maltose-Binding Protein. The experiments carried out in vivo provide strong evidence that the slow-folding species of maltose-binding protein without a leader binds SecB. However, they cannot eliminate the possibility that SecB is rendered inaccessible to normal precursors indirectly. For example, the interfering species of maltose-binding protein might interact with another component of the export apparatus and thereby activate that component to bind SecB in a nonproductive manner. Here we show that additional components are not involved by using fluorescence spectroscopy to demonstrate interaction ofthe purified proteins, SecB, and maltose-binding protein. In previous work (13), we used the intrinsic fluorescence of tryptophan to establish that MalEY-283D folds more slowly than does the wild-type maltosebinding protein. The proteins were unfolded by incubation with guanidinium hydrochloride. The denaturant was then rapidly diluted, and the change in fluorescence was monitored with time. As a protein folds, side chains of tryptophanyl residues that were exposed to solvent in the unfolded state become buried. Thus, one can determine the relaxation time for refolding from the increase in the amplitude of the fluorescence signal (see Materials and Methods). The reduction in the rate of folding of maltose-binding protein, which results from the amino acyl substitution in MalEY283D, was described previously and is illustrated in Fig. 4 . There are two phases in the increase offluorescence intensity: an immediate increase of 10 units, which occurs on a time scale below the resolution of our technique, and a slower phase that reflects the folding reaction under study here. The relaxation times for the slower folding reactions at 250C were 35 sec for the wild-type protein and 160 sec for the mutant protein Mal-EY283D. When the folding reaction was initiated by dilution into a solution containing SecB, the refolding of MalEY283D and completely blocked (Fig. 4A ; molar ratio of SecB to MalEY283D was -6:1). The magnitude ofthe initial, rapid phase in the increase offluorescence was greater in the presence than in the absence of SecB and is likely to reflect the binding of SecB to maltose-binding protein. The lowest molar ratio of SecB to MalEY283D at which SecB completely blocked folding was =4:1. Although there was an effect on the rate, SecB at a molar ratio of 6:1 (Fig. 4B) did not block the folding of the wild-type maltose-binding protein. No further decrease in rate of folding was observed at the highest molar ratio tested-i.e., 9:1.
If, as postulated, the difference in the abilities of MalE-Y283D and wild-type maltose-binding protein to interact with SecB reflects the observed difference in the rate of folding, then the wild-type maltose-binding protein should bind SecB if its folding could be retarded sufficiently. We were able to slow the folding of the wild-type protein by decreasing the temperature of the reaction from 250C to 50C and, as expected, under these conditions SecB exerted an immediate and complete blockage in folding ( Fig. 4C ; molar ratio was 6:1). Production in vivo of precursor MalE14-1 causes interference with export, an observation consistent with the conclusion that this defective precursor enters the export pathway. The altered leader is as effective as the wild-type leader in slowing the folding of the polypeptide (13) . Here we show that this retardation of folding is sufficient to allow the stable binding of SecB ( Fig. 4D ; molar ratio was 6:1).
DISCUSSION
The leader peptide of maltose-binding protein functions in at least two stages of export in E. coli: at entry into the pathway and subsequently during translocation across the membrane. Thom and Randall (12) demonstrated in an in vivo study that the role of the leader during the initial association with membrane could be fulfilled by a mutationally altered leader sequence that did not sustain export in vivo. The defect was We propose that modulation of folding is one of the functions of most if not all leader peptides. The leader sequence of ribose-binding protein retards the folding of that precursor (1) . Even though ribose-binding protein is not dependent on SecB for export, it seems likely that it interacts with analogous factors. One candidate for such a factor is trigger factor, which has been shown to interact with the precursor of the outer membrane protein OmpA before it attains its characteristic matured tertiary structure, thereby stabilizing it in a translocation-competent state (18) (19) (20) .
Even those proteins that depend on SecB for efficient export do not absolutely require the interaction. As previously reported (2, 5) and reproduced here, in the absence of SecB, 60% of the precursor maltose-binding protein does become exported. Export occurs, however, entirely posttranslationally and at a drastically reduced rate. We can account for this observation in part if we consider the process of export in terms of a kinetic partitioning of the precursors between properly engaging the apparatus and folding into an export-incompetent state. If some precursor polypeptides were to engage the export apparatus in the membrane before they had folded, they might be maintained in a competent state by that interaction and have no need of SecB. This explanation assumes that SecB is not absolutely required to guide the precursor to the membrane or to translocate it, as must be the case since export occurs in the absence of SecB. On the other hand, the drastic reduction in rate of export in the absence of SecB indicates that SecB has a significant role. In addition to maintaining the translocation-competent state by blocking folding, interaction with SecB may ensure that the leader peptide is accessible for subsequent roles in export, such as mediating binding to the membrane and triggering translocation.
In summary, the results of the present work are consistent with the proposal (21) that leader peptides mediate selective interaction with components of the export apparatus by modulating the folding of precursors to expose elements that would otherwise be inaccessible.
